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If you 'want to name the "day on
v ;.. which the boys 'have greatest

i fun, s

then, friend, if you take my advice,
. " you'll choose this one.

A number.
A sudden slight shock.

To disprove,
An Injury.- -

Portion of time.'' : '
' ;

. EX'IGM.V , ...

My first is In slay, but not in weigh.
My second is In wail, but not in pale.
My third is in bale, bat not In nail.
My fourth is in earth, but not In

- mirth.
My fifth is in crack, but not in quack.
My sixth is in throne, but not In

crown. "'- ;

My seventh Is in yes, but not in guess.
My eighth U in brick, but not in

quick.
My ninth is in sleigh, but not In sway.
My tenth is in light, but not in bright
My eleventh is in blow, but not in

throw. ........
My whole ' was rung , to proclaim

liberty.

OBS tha name, of Jennie Wade
mean anything to you?

It would. If you had ever
visited Gettysburg; for there the

name or Jennta Wade and her little
house, tha doars of which are pierced
by bullets, are historically aa Inter
eating aa any other phases of. that
stirring battle.

Tha Battle of Gettysburg raged for
three daya. July 1, 2, 1, of tha year
1863, and ended, as you all know,
with the victory for tha Union sol-

diers,. led by Meade. i

If you were to visit Gettysburg you
would sea an enormous, battlefield, on
which still stand more than one hun
dred guns left there by General Lee
and his soldiers, as they retreated. Tou
would see over four hundred monu-
ments placed there to commemorate
the bravery of the, "Grays" and the
"Blues. who fought so valiantly for
their tountry. and you- would see
standing in the heart of the town a
little two-sto- ry house In which Jennie
Wade lived. . .

This woman was standing before
her kitchen ra baking bread for the
soldiers an that memorable July 3rd,
1363. when a bullet pierced the front
door of her borne, went through the
inner door, and entered her heart.

Tea. Jennie Wade has helped tft

make history,-an- her name stands
out as the only citizen in Gettysburg,
not fighting, who fell during that bat-

tle.'

FOURTHFourth of July
many other men whose names stand

pinched face. "Poor lad," be mur-
mured, "Are your parents living? You
should be taken home at once."

"My mother General ahe lives
and I am her only child." '"Heavenly, Father!" exclaimed the
deeply aaoved , General, "Does our
cause demand such a sacrifice as this

tha only son of a widow!" And the
gentle George Washington the great
General or the Revolution, lifted the
boy Into his own saddle, mounted be-

hind him and. supporting the' boy In
his arm rode with him back to head-
quarters, where he himself helped to
restore the boy's strength, and later
Sent htm with an honorable discharge
to his mother, telling her not to part
with her only child again." -

"And did ha stay home forever aft-

er that?" asked Charles.
"No. a brave spirit like his cannot

be put down and three years later so
records show this same lad, then a
strong robust man assisted, as a lieu-
tenant, in the famous battle of York- -

town.' which ended the Revolutionary
War."

Washington LlftrcJ The Lad In His
Anna

THE JUNIOR
it This recipe la to use up' ciiiliewr
that is left over when the whole head
is cooked and served. Of course cauli-
flower can be cooked whole and then
immediately served by this recipe if
desired.. . -

' Dice up the cauliflower that Is left.
Put one cupful of milk Into a dou-

ble boiler, a
'. Dissolve two tablespoonsful flour in

one-ha- lf cupful cold milk. ...

Add one-ha- if teaspoon salt (if cauli-
flower was not seasoned in first cooking
more salt will be needed.) .

6y Ade'v f.'lu

come. loose this way. ' Maybe"! ought
to try It out, so Will woa't'be. dis-

appointed. , If they're no good I'll Just
chuck 'em out the window." - '

He had a match in his pocket and
just as he waa about to strike it lie
thought of the old lady beside him.

"It might scare her." he thought, "if
I let It go bang right here and har

so nice."
This was why he thoughtfully tossed

the under the seat In front
of htm after it was lighted. Well, It
happened that there was a lady and
gentleman -- sitting thereu and whea
something went Bang! right at their
feet you never heard such a yelling
and screaming, and the old lady woke
up and began to yell too. - .

"I'm awful Sorry." explained Harry.
"I didn't mean to scare you." '

"Tou ought to be put off the train.

LJ

mi
Tosamic is about to shoot off a giant flrt'ca-avker- , when a vision appears

to him which makes him decide to have a "safe and sane' Fourth. - Put pieces
together and see what changes Tommie's mind.

fHARLEg sat on bis graaelath-- (
A rt Hbm aad begged for a atory.

I 'V'. "Make It a true one vat
VaawatoiT thing labout the Rev-biuci- ea

that you remember."
"Gracious me," cried grandfather.

1 eaafiot rcmambar aa tar back aa
tha Revolutionary War that occurred
In' 1174. but t do kaow eoma eterlee
aboat It that my. grandfather told to

"That would have been' my great
great -- grandfather. . wouldn't. It T"

asked Charter "Did he tight In the
war? Oh. do tell me about It."

Bo grandfather began.
'"After the sufferings which the sol-die- ra

under General Washington had
endured at Valley Forge many of the
leti : strong soldier weakened and
sickened under the (train of battle.
One day as the men were marching
through the snowy, February woods a
young boy from Virginia staggered

"and would have fallen had not sup-
porting arms been held out to him in
time. " The captain of the troop come
upon the scene to Inquire tha cause
of the delay and when he saw the
boy, who was but a delicate lad of
seventeen, he offered to give him leave
to return to the camp and discontinue
the march. The boy drew himself up
and proudly refused the offer. , "I
shall be all right directly." he said rais-
ing his musket to his shoulder. The
Captain looked at him doubtfully, but
tha boy put up such a brave front that
tha captain's searching eye waa de-

ceived and he allowed the boy to Join
the ranks and the march was con-

tinued. None but those near the lad
knew how painful each step was for
him to take and none but his closest
companion realized how bad the boy's
condition was so bravely and unrom-plalnlng- ly

did he go. until suddenly
ha staggered and fell upon the ground
In a heap.

The captain ordered four of his men
to take the boy back to the camp, but
tha brave lad said. "No. Leave me
hero to rest a short time. You will
need every one of your men.' Soon
the relief company will pass this way
and they can help me to the camp.

The captain did not like to leave
the boy. but he knew that every ad
dltlonal man meant so much for the
safety of the country, and o ha took
off his overcoat and covered up the
poor boy. leaving htm by the .roadside,

Not long after the men had gone
tha boy heard the sound of a solitary
horseman approaching the spot where
he lay. He lifted his head to listen
and aa the figure came nearer he rec
ognized his great hero. General Wash-
ington. The great man seeing the boy
dismounted and lifted the lad In his
arms and questioned him gently. The
boy waa almost too. weak to speak
but he managed to struggle out a few
syllables In answer to the kindly
queries. .The great General felt the
bov's Ttite end looked at his pale

. k r i fc. villi J

HT, Harry, what made you
rome back so soon? What's
the matter? Oh dear! I hope
nothing terrible has hap

pened."
Harry sank down on the front steps

and his head dropped Into his hands.
In fact he looked so sick his mother
ran Into the house to call the cook
and Sister Iabef to help her get him
In and to call a doctor. , .; ; :

It waa only the Saturday before that
Harry, spick and -- pan wearing bis best
suit and red tie. his hair slicked back
and the picture of health, started off
o Sitesvtlle to visit bis cousin Will.

With him he carried a small valtse
which Mother bad packed for hima
shoe box full of lunch to eat on the

rain.-- slip from the.Vambler rose
vine .which Aunt Vic had asked for, a
Jar of Mother's currant Jelly and a
good-size- d package of his omn which
was full of all sorta of
for Harry was nothing if not patriotic
and aa his visit would last over the
Fourth of July he Intended to cele-

brate as became a true-hearte- d Amer-
ican.

Cousin Will had written him tha fol-

lowing letter and that was why Harry
had gone to Sitesville:

Dere Hairy: My mudder says t
could tnvlt you to come and visit
us next rreck w don't tease the
caff or bother Granma or track in
dirt or nothing like that, so I say
I would see that you be have and
so ahe say I could Invit you. The
reason I want you to coma is be-- :

rue wa are going to faav a fine
4 of July and you ought to
coma and not miss it. I will be
down to the depo to meet you
next Batlday. Verry truly yours.

, WILL WOODMAXN.

Trmo to his word Wilt was at the
"depo" when his cousin arrived and
M --aha a good thing to because on tha
trata tha string had rome off Harry's
package and everything in It was fall-Itt- ff

oat. , When tha Mrmat first came
off Harry. wb vrag alttlng baaida a
ice aid lady, thought he would took

laslde to so , that his firs cmTaaaa
wr alt right. One little a4 craakar
had gottam away from tM others..

i- - "Xayts they're no goad." thoaght
Harry. "I heard Dad eay swthls was

JlND OSEfOL ROTiCLBS
RBOY CRN llftKE:.
By Prank I.5olrr
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ANSWERS .
.

NUMERICAL PUZZLE The' Fourth
of July. 1. Forty. 2. Jolt. 3. Refute.
4. Harm. '5. Hour. ' - ,

ENIGMA Liberty' Bell. '

OF tJUIflT

f Swing May Be MADt

From A Cra ck'ep Box

Or Purchased At Any

Furniture store.

crew or bolt and nut-- The holes
bored through the stretchers should be
large enough so the stretchers will
work freely on the fastening. At the
opposite end of each stretcher a hole
is bored and a cutout made as at Z.

This opening slips over the shank of
a screw fastened into part D and holds
the frame in position. -

Two large screw eyes should be
screwed Into part X In which to fasten
the swing ropes. ; " ' J . .

The swing may be a home made af-

fair made from a cracker or other
packing box or may be the usual can-
vass swing purchased for children. '

Paint the frame any color you with,
but bright red Is suggested as this Is a
color that will appeal to any boy or
girl. , . ..

OF JULY CANNON ;
Bang! bing! bong! boom I i

On Independence Day,4 '
Lei u renew our Fathers' pledge

And let ui each one pray:

That freedom, liberty and peace .

For which they fought so dear; i"
Shall never pass from out our land

Our
IIRRAH," cried Jack. "Hurrah

ftfor the Fourth of July. I'm go
ng to make a big time of it."

"What are you going to do?"
asked Mother. "I thought we had de-

cided to have a quiet Fourth."
"But the Fourth of July won't

mean anything without firecrackers
and noise." persisted Jack.

Mother placed her hands on Jack's
shoulders. It isn't what we do on the
Fourth that makes the day mean
something." she said. "It's what they
did those noble men, 144 years ago

that has made the day mean some-
thing, not only to Americans, but to
thinking persons all over the world."

"Tell me the story again." begged
Jack, climbing onto his mother's lap.

COOK cZlT
: Add flour and salt to- milk and stir
and cook till a smooth cream is
ready. - -

' Drop cauliflower pieces . into the
tnicaened milk. ' . .

When hot. pour into shallow baking
dish. -

' Cut four ounces of cream cheese
Into small pieces. ;

Drop over the cauliflower in the
baking dish.

Put in moderate oven till nicely
browned.

Serve at once. - '

you horrid boy!", cried the old .lady.
"Sorry indeed! I thought the train
had been blown up." ,

' '
Everybody bad something- - cross to

say to Harry so It was a relief when
ha ' reached 8itesvllle and fouad his
cousin Will waiting for him. But as
soon as Will saw what ha had in his
package what did he say but: . "That
won't do. Harry. We're going to have
a safe and sane Fourth this year and
no allowed." . :

"What! No ex-

claimed Harry.
"No." replied his cousin," not a one,

but we're going 'way off In tha woods
on a grand picnic and we'll have eats
and eats and oh boy believe me, it's
going to be some celebration!"

"Then what'll we do with my fire-

crackers?" asked Harry.
."We'll have to get rid of 'em some-

how." replied Will: "Say.. I know!
Let's keep em till the Fourth and then
destroy them." ; ;:

"How?" asked Harry. .

"Why. set 'em on fire of course." re-
plied Will. "Burn "em up."
. This seemed a very good Idea so the
boys climbed into tha village bus and
soon reached tha Woodmann home-
stead.
.Sunday was the Fourth really but

this year the Fourth was on the Fifth,
which may seem mixed up,- - but you
know what I mean. On that glorious

r'l

1 always love to hear about our his- -'

tory and its makers. ;. ". r '

"I don't think that there la any day
In the year," : began mother, '."that
means quite so much to real red- -

blooded Americans as does the Fourth
of July, for on It the Declaration-- of
Independence was signed In the State
House at Sixth and Chestnut streets
in Philadelphia.1 The date of the sign-
ing was July Fourth, 177s. For 'a long
time the people in the colonies had
felt the unjust oppression of the Eng-
lish king George III. it was and the
feeling of discontent had grown and
spread. Patriotic leaders all over the
country were making speeches and
trying to 'stir the people up to the
point of action. It was in one of these
stirring appeals that Patrick Henry
exclaimed: 'Give Me Liberty, Or Give
Me Death!' ' ;

"The Stamp Act had been declared
by the English Ktag, and the Boston
Tea Party had taken place, when the
Colonial-leader- s met in Philadelphia
to decide on some definite plan where-
by the English sovereign might ' be
made to understand, once and for all.
that the American colonists would
submit to no unjust government." '

"Was Benjamin Franklin there.?"
asked Jack.

"Yes. indeed he was. Th omas Jefferson
was in that famous assemblage, too. as
were Robert Morris. Benjamin Rush.
Smnl Adams. John Adams ' and

morning bright and early the. village
turned Out., There" were 'dozens and
dozens of children of all ages and aizes
and shapes and there were any num-

ber of grown-up- a too from the min-
ister to 4he lowliest citizen. AH the
women brought huge basketsful of
goodies which were piled into to vil-
lage bua, Then off the gay procession
swept for the picnic grounds In the
woods and as they marched they sang
"The Rann., " t
Country." and "Smiles", and "Hall.
Hail the Gang's all Here." t y

"The first duty we have." said Will
when they reached the woods, "is to
burn up those wicked

To this Harry agreed.-- so taking a
few chosen comrades along they went
into the woods to a rock projecting
over a creek and there Harry set fireto the whole bunch at once. Tou never
heard such a racket! All went off butone big fellow which fell and rolledoff by Itself and what did Jud Velly'tdog do but grab It la- - his' mouth andrun to Mr. Velly and lay It at hisfeet where it exploded and burnt ahole in his best pants which msdethem alLao mad that they said thafthe boys, Harry and Will, could haveno picnic ,

Well. Ihe boys , went off and sat

begged them. off and. they were
to come and ait down by them-selv-

undr a little pine tree and eattheur lunch there; Lil. did they gu.what they were sitting under as theysipped their lemonade: ; '
"HI." suddenly shouted Harry,

off my cake, ayi B, 5"
k"y !nuXal long feeler.-'Wal- l,

la aboutV
minute the fly hit
hornet! Harry ,.t t Tscream ,U
made everybody jump fof fair. TWen

and .telPand out cam. ajj th. othornets from their nt to the' 1 ftu

and WIU began to run and they neverstopped until they had both jumpedinto the creek, best clothes and alL
The grown-up- s then built a big fireand made a amudge which soon drove

the horneta away, but not before sev-
eral other children had been stung.

"And." said Harry, aa his motherwaa helping him undress." aa soon as
wa was aU sitting around the tableagain Mrs. Amber's raspberry jam ex-
ploded. It went bang! ilka a gun
aad a pteca of glass hit me here on
tha head aad It spattered Aunt' Vic's
new white dreaa." . ; , ,

"Well, sever mind now." said his
mother, Pha doctor will soon hehere.' I think you probably at (oo
much and I d better give you a dose
of ott aayway." f ..." '; .,

' Harry groined aa ha felt- - tha btg
twain stings on his head aad sock
where tha hanteu had hit him' anah 4oam. ktra mutter: i.' Tfo mora ra for aaa. ' rd

out in our history. .,
'Thomas Jefferson wrote tha Dec-

laration of Independence for the
American people, and then It waa read
before the assemblage for their ap-

proval While all this waa go-

ing on within the 8tate House, the
anxious citizens were waiting out on
the street to' hear the news.' There
was great excitement. Many wen
dered if the men chosen to direct the
affairs of State would deem it wise to
sign their names to the document
which would mean the severance of
all ties between the Mother country
England and what is now the United
States.

"At last the moment of waiting was
over! The first name had been affixed
to the famous Declaration, which on
that July Fourth, !??(. made the
United States a free and. independent

' 'nation."
"Curiously enough," said Mother

"two of the signers of the Declaration
of independence died on July Fourth
1318. Theyrwere Thomas Jefferson:
and John Adams.' and each had been
President of the United States. One
other President Monroe
died on July Fourth, 1831. ......

"Thanks so much for the story.
Mother." said Jack, "I think I'll spend
my. Fourth of July reading American
History. I think It's the most Inter
estlng thing that ever was.
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child likes to awing and
EVERT would have a awing

place to hang tha awing
be found. This swine frame

la very convenient as it can be set up
in tna nouse,- - on the porch or lawn,
and folded up" for storing. ,

It If not likely that the material
for-th- e wiog support or frame will
be found at hand and so material will
have to be purchased. Strips used for.making window screens la just thething, but the pieces should be selectedo they, will be free from knou, as
the knots will weaken the support.

Saw four pieces inches long. A
B; c-- the are for the main parts

tha frame. Next cut a spreader X.
inches long and a brace E 33

taehea. Fasten the spreader betweentwo Of tha tt Inch nl... a ....
Ltwo finishing nails at each and of theepreaoer should be placed
about tour laches from tha cads of theJob pieces.- , Xatt aatl ec sertw thhraea. E .to thi-- iimudu .
andCaboot j tochas trots tha and.- ra nw tn rough parts B and D
foraoBa-quart- ar lach lag screw or alargo round bead screw. These boleshould bo large aegh -- rha shaak
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CHILD'S SWING

screws, these boles must be smaller
than those Just mentioned ao the screw
threada will get a good hold in the
wood. Place washers on the screws
between parts A and B and C and D.
also between tha heads of the screws
and the wood. Turn the screws up so
the parts will notVork too freely, but
not so Ught that the washers will cut
deep into the wood. , e

Make the brace F 35 Inches long
and .fasten, tt to B and D in the same
manner that E waa fastened to A and

Now get out tha stretchers G and H
according' to the dimensions on thedrawing. Jt will he noted that they
are made of thinner material than the
other parts. The stretchers may be
fastened as at M to A and C with a

,1 - vv THE FOURTH
7;MZle! crack! iinfMstng!

Hear the caaaon'i roar '

. jj'To stH the fourth day of July
moved around once more.

Rm! k..t t - t- uungi worn l , - v
- Aluaut tL. ,L :. i I.
The aewa that sweet Democracy

" m asu En ; iUJf
-"' " -- "; saaawwaaaaaiassaaas

!" "'laiiansu w strorld. "

.out grow from year to year.
i


